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Most often seen following fal1s from a height or
lnotor vehicle accident, calcaneal fiactures often
leacl to displacement in zrll three cardinal planes with
sLrhtelar joint clepression. Tlie crll(xneus imp:rcts
shear and tensile forces but is also subjected to axial
loading.' ' This loading can result in cornpression
and displacement of fracture fragments. In the adult
population, calcaneal fractures Ltre most often
intraarticular, and most commonly involve the
posterior facet of the subtalar joint.

There has been controversy in the podiatric
literature regalding calcaneal fracture management.
The generally accepted treatment for intra-afiicu1ar
calcaneal fiactures is open reduction with internal
fixation, followecl by a minimum of sk to eight
weeks of non-weight bearing. This approach is
considered technically difficult with limited ability to
anatomically reprocluce proper alignment of the
subtalar joint. Open recluction with internal fixation
is also lirnitecl to the degree of soft tissue quality and
degree of comminution of bone. Alternatively,
closed reduction rvith cast immobilization often
leads to poor reduction, which can result in resiclual
pain and chronically functional limitations.

The ar,rthors propose an alternative approach to
surgical lnanagement of intr:rcalcaneal fractures, by
rnanipuriating fracture fragments and stabilizing
reduced fragments via transosseous tensionecl wires
secured to a circular external fixator often with only
minirnzrlly invasive dissection. The goals of tl-iis
approach to restore width, length, and height of the
calcaneus via ligamentous taxis. Utilization of an
external fixator allows for a stable restoration of
fracture fragments ancl weight bearing flom the
beginning of postoperative care.

DISCUSSION

Anzrtomic reduction ancl restoration of filnction are
two key aspects in a good oLrtcome of calcaneal
fractures. Traditional methods of surgical manage-
ment can be contraindicated pending soft tissr:e and
degree of bone comminution. Early range of motion
is advocatecl in both internal and external flration
for calcaneal fractures. In regards to internal fkation,
range of motion is often non-weightbearing. This
commonly leads to residual plantar heel pain. The
benefits of early weightbearing, as demonstrated by
P:rley and Fischgr-r-rnc1 in sk of seven patients who
unclerwent anatomic restoration of the subtalar joint
ancl heel with circular external fixation, can help to
ensllre an improved ourtcome. They found that,
through early weight bearing, the plantar heel fat
pad was desensitizecl thus preventing chronic heel
pad pain ancl dystrophy.

Distraction of the subtalar joint via external
fixator provides another advantage over traditionai
rnethods. Distraction eliminzrtes excessive forces
while weight bearing preventing disruption of a

reduced posterior facet or ezrdy onset of joint
stiffness that may lead to afihrosis. Soft tissue
contraction is also minimized via distraction.

As stated previously, a major advantage of
external fixation, is the prevention of muscular
atrophy of the involved 1imb. Although the limb is

stabilized to the fkator, the muscles are allowed to
actively function as opposed to total immobilization
therefore reducing joint stiffness and muscr-rlar
atrophy. This in turn reduces the degree of physical
therapy that may be needed to re-establish the
reduced muscle as well as reduce the amount of
time needed to return to preoper2rtive condition.
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External fixation applies the basic principles of
closecl fracture reduction and stabilization through
the use of tensioned wires attached to a circular
frame. The goals of the proceclure are fracture
reduction, restoration of length, width, and height of
the calcaneus, minimally invasive open reduction
when needed, and early weightbearing. This
allernative approach to the managelnent of
intraafiicular calcaneus fractures has proven to be
safe, effective, and indicated in calcaneus fractures,
including severely comminuted fiactures with soft
tissue clisruption.

RADIOLOGY ANID CIA.SSIFICATION

Many classification systems exist for assigning to a

diagnosis the severity and specific nature of a

calcaneal fiacture. Utilization of these systems has
been useful to clinicians in practice, both in
cornmunication fbr learning purposes, and for the
ability to make a prognosis better understood to
patients. Use of any single system has been
historically controversial, as each rntrinsically
possesses satisfactory aspects, none necessarily
hetter than tlte otlrcr.

Because of the complexity of these injuries, the
clinician must be familiar with the anatomy of the
calczrneus when diagnosing and classifying calcaneal
fractures. The calcaneus is the largest bone in the
foot ancl has a thin outer cortical layer surrounding
cancellous bone. This cancellous bone contains
traction trabeculae that support the posterior,
middle, and anterior facets of the caicaneus.

Standard racliographic examination for
calcaneal fractures should include the dorsoplantar,
latera1, ancl axial projections of the fbot. Additional
ankle projections may also be utilized when appr(>
priate. Advanced imagine modalities shoulcl also be
employed, particlllarly instances of more complex
fractures, depending on the classification assigned.

Visualization of various portions of the
calcaneus should be achieved by standard
radiographic evaluation. The lateral wall of the
calcaneus, the body, ancl the articular surfaces are
of paticular interest. Additionally, the angular
relationship of the lines in the rearfoot must also be
assessed. The tuberosity joint angle was first
describecl by Bohler in 7931 and is useful in
determining the presence of joint depression in
calcaneal fractures.3 This angle, also known as the
salient ang1e, is a quantification of the anatomical

alignment of the calcaneus and the talus measured
in the sagittal plane.

Bohler's angle is formecl by a line drawn from
the posterosuperior aspect of the calcaneal
tuberosity to the superior aspect of the posterior
facet, and by a line from the superior aspect of the
posterior facet to the superior aspect of the anterior
process.36 This angle measures 25 to 40 degrees in
correct anatomical alignment. Because of variations
of this angle due to other unrelated foot structures,
comparison is helpfr-rl r,vith angles measured
fiom the contralateral foot. In fr:rctures involving
subtalar joint clepression, Bohiers angle is expected
to decrease.

Another impor-tant angular re1:rtionship is the
cr-ucia1 angle of Gissane. This angle is also measured
fiom the lateral radiograph and is created from the
relationship of the subchondral bone of the
posterior facet with that of the anterior ancl middle
facets of the calcaneus. The angle ranges from 120

to 145 degrees in the normal fbot. Again, comperi-
son should be made with the contralateral foot.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

Following medical as well as anesthesia clearance,
the surgeon should assess severity of fi-acture via
evaluation of plain and CT films. Since external fix-
ation cloes not involve extensive tissue dissection,
the condition of the soft tissue cloes not prevent
delay of the proceclure. General indications fbr
sr-rrgical management include a greater than 2 mm
displacement of the posterior facet with disruption
of the width. length, and height of the calcaneus.
Fibulo-calcaneal impingement may result if the
wiclth of the calcaneus is not addressed.

The extremity is prepped and draped to the
knee. A pre-assembled circular Orhotk Sheffielc'l
fixator consisting of two leg rings and a foot plate
are placed about the extremiry. The atithors have
recently begun utilizing a low profile external
fkator consisting of two leg rings and a half ring
instead of a foot plate. This gives the patient a more
cosmetically pleasing clevice about the extremity as
well as allows greater ease of ambr-r1ation. Following
application of the frame to the extremity a half pin
is introduced into the posterior-plantar aspect ol the
calcaneus from a lateral to medial orientation. Care
should be taken to avoid the critical neuro-vascular
bundle on the medial aspect, as n'eli as to al1ow of
placement of the trans-osseous wires. The half pin is
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Lrsed for applic2ltion of the skeletal tr2lction device.
The device consists of 30 lbs of weight which is

placed and securecl to the half pin transecting the
calcaneus. The force of the fiacture recluction should
be directecl according to the mechanism of the
brezrk. The goai of traction is to utilize the principles
of ligamentolls taxity to reest'lblish, anatomically
and functionally, the length and height of the
calcaneus. The wiclth of the calcaneus is restored vizr

rnanual side to side compression while the traction
device is in place. Next utilizing intra-operative
fluoroscopy, the angles of Gissiane and Bohlers are

addressed. A Brodens view is obtained to assess the
posterior facet. If necessary, a sma1l incision is macle

inferior to the lateral malleolus into which a thin
osteotome is utilized uncler fluoroscopic guidance to
raise the posterior facet, thus facilitating a more
anatomically correct position of the calcaneus.

The Ofihofix circul:lr frame is then attachecl to
the extremity in the follou,'ing lnanner. A frontal
plane smooth wire is placed into the tibia zrt the leve1

of the proximal ring. With the frame eccentrically
positioned on the 1eg and foot, such that the frame
is approximately two finger widths from the leg
anteriody, the wire is properly fkated to t1-re ring
and tensionecl to 130kg. Another smooth wire is
placed transversely into the calcaneus, properly
flxated to the fbotplate ancl tensioned to 50kg. Three
additional smooth tibial wires are added, as above,
to secure the ring constrLrct to the leg. The purpose
of these transosseous wires is to maintain the foot in
a 90 clegree position to the leg. As neecled,
additional wires (including olive wires) are placed
from opposing directions to fufiher aid in reduction
ancl maintenance of calcaneal wiclth. Distraction of
the subtalar joint is then accomplishecl by increasing
the distance between the footplate and the distal
tibial ring. This is achieved by loosening the frame
hardware on the dorsal side of the ring and
tightening the frame harclware on the plantar side.
Fluoroscopic evalr-iation of the final fracture
reduction is then made. If satisfhctory reduction is
appreciated, skeletal traction is then removed fiom
the extremiry.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1 (Patient A) suffered an acute intra-articular
fracture secondary to a fa11, which was fix'.rted 3

weeks after the injury. Severe comminution with
joint depression was noted on plain radiographs.

Bohler's angle fbr this patient statlls post injury was

measured at 12 degrees and was classified as Essex

Lopresti Type B on plain filn'r and as Sanders Type
3 on CT. Operative repair for this patient included
subtalar joint arhtrodiastasis with application of the
Orthofix 3-ring external fixation device.

C:rse 2 (Patient B) was 4 months status post
open reduction with internal fixation of an
intra-articular calczrneal fracture. This patient
presented with malunion of the calcaneal fracture,
severe calcaneal valgus clefonnity, and a fibrous
talocalcaneal coalition. tsohler's angle hacl been
restored to within a normal range from the previous
surgical reduction and measured 30 degrees.
Although radiographs prior to the initial operative
manallement s,'ere not reviewecl, the patient likely
sustzrined an injury consistent with Essex Lopresti
Type R fracture, or Sanders Type '1. This patient
required removal of the existing internal hardware
and fr.rsion of the subtzrlar joint, as well as reduction
of continued comminr:tion of the czrlcaneus. The
operative procedure for this patient, in addition to
hardware removal, included resection of t
tzllocalcaneal coalition, subt:r1ar .foint arthrodesis,
percutaneous tenclo-Achi1les lengthening, as well
as application of the Orthofix 3-ring external
fkation cievice.

Case 3 (Patient C) zrlso sr,rffered a comminuted
calc:ineal fiacture after a fall from a height of 10

feet. Though the fracture was intra-articular,
depression of the joint wzIS not appreclated.
Bohler's angle measured 34 degrees, :rnd the
fracture was classified as Rowe Type IV by plain
film ancl Sanders Type 3 on CT. Operative
mzrnagement for this patient inch-rdecl percutaneotls
restoration of the posterior facet of the subtalar
joint, with application of the Orthofix 3-ring
exiernrl fixlt ion dcvice.

Case 4 (Patient D) presented with a calcaneal

fracture after a fal1 from a height of approximately
10 feet. Again, exteme comminution and
displacement was noted along with joint depression.
Clinically the patient was severely edematous
ancl had multiple fracture blisters. Bohler's angle for
this patient was measllreci at 18 degrees and was

classified as Essex Lopresti Type B on lateral
racliographs and Sanclers Type 4 on CT. Operative
repair for this patient included percutaneous
recluction of the severely clepressed facets of the
subtalar joint and application of the Orthoflx 3-ring
external fkator.
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Case 5 (Patient E) presented u,-ith a

comminuted, intra-articular calcaneal fracture with
severe joint clepression after a fall fiom only 1 fbot.
Pre-existing pedal orthopedic pathology was
suspected in this otherwise healthy, 45 year o1d

male. Bohler's angle was lneasured at 18 degrees
and was assigned accorcling to Essex Lopresti Type
B and Sanders Type .1. Surgical reducdon of this
patient's injury inclucled percLrtaneous repair of joint
depression from the posterior facet of the subtalar
joint with application of the Orthofk J-ring exrernal
flxation clevice.

RESULTS

A11 patients w-ere able to be at least partially weight
bearing during the treatment periocl. A11 patients
utilized cmtches at some pctint of the postoperative
recovely. Treatment time ranged fiom six to nine
weeks r,vith a mean dur:rtictn of eight weeks.

Subjective and objecrive clinical evaluation
was performed on al1 patients using the Maryland

l'igurc l. CT sc:rns frontal and lateral r,ielvs rlepicting intr,L-
articulal calcaneal fractr:rcs

Foot Score, according to n'hich results are
categorized as excellent (90-100), good (75-89), fair
60-74), and poor (<50). Therefore, one of the five
fractures ratecl :rs excellent. In this patient, subtalar
range of motion w2ls [areater that 50% and only
mild pain was experienced that diminishecl over
titne. Three fractures ratecl as gooc1. Sr-rbtalar joint
ranlae ol motion was also greater than 50% but pain
was more persistent, non-diminishing but tolerable.
One fracture rated as fair. This patient's subtalar

ioint ran5ae of motion was 50% of norm with
chronic pain.

There was no failure of hardware throughout
the str-rdy, nor premature removal of the external
fixator. Three patients developed superficial skin
infections at the level of the wires. No wires were
removed and all infections were menaged vizr oral
antibiotics. No evidence of fibulo-calcaneal
impingernent was noted. To date, none of the
patients has requirecl further surgical interuention.
A11 are zrmbulating in normal shoegear with no
limitations of daily activities.

Figr,Lrc 2. CT scen
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Figule L Applic:rtior-r of
c:rlcaner-rs firr application

Steimann pin throlrgh posteriol' aspect of
of clistr:rction clcvice

l'rgurc- J. CT scan

Figure 5. Application of clistraction app:11'?1tl1s

s-:ith extelnal u'cight
l-i;1r.rr ,' .\lrPliLrt','rl oI rli.tr,tr l'.n ilpl,.lr.rlLs
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Figrlre 7. Application of Oltlrofk J lting Shefielcl
L.rs 1'r'LrLilr .f ''teln..l fiu.tor'.

Irigur-e E. Intril{pe1'rti\ie viel. of fixator sccr:rccl
Io lon'er extrenril\..

Iigurc 10. Postopel':1tive radiograph

Figurc !. Postopcrative racliographs clepicting
recluctior-r of liacture lragrnents *'ith cxtcrnal
fixator apparatns.

:,::ta:::,::.:,,:::::,:,:,,
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'2.

Itigr.Lle 11. Postoperative raclioglaph
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